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FUNERAL OF THE UNKNOWN

TOE NATIONAL GAME
atroreVtj Stars Df rent the nroaklnt Tctvm
Other lames Yesterday
Star GlfTord and his satellites rotated Into

Pint PAtti

Klght
One of the most brllllrtnt audiences thnt
lint assembled this winter In tho Metropolitan
crowded It lust evening on tho occasion of
openlnir nlRht for her short season of
opera 1roiu imrauet to cclllnp every Inch of
I
sitting
or RtnnilliiK room wns llllcd nnd
people as ID thu Inrnrlnblo rule when
over thIs the worlds most popniar artistt sings
wore In a state of gushing nmlablllty
and excitable enthusiasm The dross of tho
audience was In itself worth going to look at
not to mention tho moro Important fact that
most of tho fashionable world was present
Even In tho punmet evening dross among
luillos was predominantwhile bright spring
bonnets filled lu tho spaces between with theirpretty variety of manycolored ribbons and
lioworfl
1ho out saying
What everybody thinks
must ho true
nppllojwell to tile prevalent
Idea tint Mme 1atti iIs tho most
wonderful
mill charming
that our lived or over
will bo created slmwr
Kvorybody
In this ctse
muittlu however only the large majority for It
must bo confessed that there urn strange nnd
exceptIonal bcuingswho prefer the art or tim
PcrBonnllty of sNllsson
of Lehman or of
U orator to that of the Diva for their particular
nmuHomont hut these erratic personages dare
Bitireoly nioiitlon tho fact of their peculiarity
01 taste Whl o Ihoy perceive the extraordinary
power thnt Tutu wields over tim public draw
lug them continually and unfailingly crowds
to hor oporatle nights and making thorn pay
enormous prices forthe privilegont huotiringlior
Last night 1attl WItS loaded with floral offerings
of the most gigantic proportions and she was
recalled ngnCn nnd again after each act Her
support was principally Bignorl Vlclnl and
Oalassl for Travlata la really a solo opera
as lIunlC at least by lutll and the other parts
Servo but as foils to sot off her brilliancy
ylclnlfnqvortheles deserves praise for sonic
broadly dramatic singlngnotably his rendering
of tho dpiiunclatlon scone In tho third act This
atoned forhls lamentable Uatnesaot intonation
In Ills ltlrst songs lloth chorus and orchestra
eeemotl weak last night in contrast with tim
solid nod noble work to which our ears have
become ncoustomed In this opera house The
standard of title company IB below nil compari- ¬
son with tho American Opera In point of 1m
prossrt ciiess and grandeur
Pattl uppaiontly made no special effort to flU
thin Metropolitan
She sang often with tho
softest pianissimo which travelled to thin
furthest comers of tho butldldg At times
In forte passage
however hor voice
sounded almost thin but it was always
of time same old delicious smoothness and
possessed of the luscious quality that
has always characterized It Uho Is at her best
In rnwJnla
tim coquettish airs and graces
that lire BO thoroughly at her command are
especially appropriate to tho lighter scenes
while In Bplto of tho artlflcliltty and coldness
genurally charactorlstla of her site makes a
gracious and tender portrayal of tile touching
love scene and of hor noble sacrifice in bidding
Alfredo farewell
t
warmly received1 showing that
Ualasslwas
the public does not forget him as an old favo- ¬
rite Ills voice sounded admirably upon the
large stage of the Metropolitan
I
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rivo ministers walked with solemn trend

down tho main aisle of tho First Ir8brternl
Church In Railway yoatortlny
hind thorn cnmo six Now York reporter boar
Ing a whlto oomn Tho Mttyor of the town snt
weeping In front P oW and In tim ImckRroum
1
fled
detectives stood scnnnlnrf toco Womon
very
tho church mid oxccia II the nlles
untlio
of
was tim funornl
ineinvoro soon
highway just
known girl who was met on tho
out of tho heart or the 110 and murdered
moro than two
by an unknown iisussln

I

weeks ago

roues nnd cnrnutlonBA pillow of heliotrope
nnd 1 handful of cut Honors lay orlI the Id of
tho coffin Tho plUto bore this Inscription
March 25 18S7 cruelly Slain a oinnn and
Tho SOl
8tranRer Aged about 25 Yours
lcos wore of a nature to make them linger
long In tho memories of those who were pres- ¬
tho
ent Tho ministers prayed God to
murderer with vengeance If tho murderer
was there ho must have Buffered torture under
tho humiD words spoken from tho pulpit
Jesus
Tho congregation rose nnd sang
JOWl of my soul
The Rev William Ruth of the Second Method1st Church rend the Scriptural lesson from

lilt

the Tenth Psalm The eighth verso was striki- ¬
ngly fitting to tho occasion Ho slttoth In
tho lurking places of the Ullages In tho secretplncesdothho murder the Innocent his oyos
prhlly set against the poor
The llov J Cowons of the first Methodist
Church thanked the Almighty for tho tribute
to the goodness of human nature which oven
the death of this friendless homeless holplossitrnncur hit calleu forth Gay preached
Alfred
his fu
Pastor
ticrul bormon from tho text Matthew vii 12
Wbatsooveryo would thnt men should do to
you do ye even so to them
lie
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of
mystery
meet today under the
womnn has been
In a suburb of thlt city an halo
Hllcntly the via
murdered by an unknown msaHain
Urn ot thin Ifoul deed walked our thoroughfares
In
I
the atrocious
secret the brutal moniter planned
tnneen by human eYe lie struck the blows
crime
Men hurried an Itnmurtnl ion Into another
lied
Unnoticed
the
with blood
We

upon

d

blart

hands and

MA

hit person ant

A
away and the
J upon his
A woman hen
ranting news
Following this abrupt statement of
teen murdered
lac tame the anxious Inquiry
Whole she I lint the
u > tnii remains nflaOWcred
and the poor bruised and
tiuulated body lies In our presenceIf truth yon seek above the vault
V rite this In prose or rhyme

Woo

hat

Urr

helplln

her greatest fault
omaho her crime
Such horror over an Inhuman act such widespread
and continuous sympathy for an unfortunate erolureot
jus- ¬
circumstances and such a deep sense nt
tice have never before agitated the minds of our people
Our perception of
wrung of this almost ungroes Insult to womanhood
paralleled brUII
IK
to consciousness
It does
not belong to the
His like a blow which
In
I
the
breast
rather
than burns
the Cheek
rankle
lied It been a man who tell that
ron night even
then every emotion of our souls
have been
wee a woman
srouied but instead
a
poor hoinelets stranger and our feelings struggle
vain for an adequate expressionyou the iolden Rile t
In bringing
no
mae the
application of 11
to the
upon his brow I leave him to
uisrksof a
face the law which he has violated the woman he has
wronged and the Uod whose curse rests upon
11 crlm
We turn from the
IOU soul
to the bOlehed
and our contempt and
uknown save by the absent friends who ecU her namo
In vain she lies before us In the quiet sleep of death
hhe drifted Into this community She died here and
the shall rest under the protecting wings of Christian
sympathy
In the lint place we are ber Ihllhulr to
practise the Instructions of the
the victim of mans wickedness was a woman
8be wee
helpleu Perhaps she was a stranger In a strange land
tndoubtedly she was a weary wanderer far trout home
with pity as we think of her lonely
and our
I
night
lourney of
ncr maidenly
terror of
were on this
death
this borblI am sure
say What
Ilalfor1
that men should do to you do ye ever
to thom
InanmULhas ye have done It unto the
ri
lesst of these my little ones ye
done It unto me
bavhouse
Again we have met In this
and we give
lacerated body a Chritttau burial because we live
thl
vnder the shadow of the cross We cannot forges tIme
example and teachings ot our Muter The holder
Kule projects
into the theory and the practice of
A
the present
as It was known that this person
was to find sepulture In Rahway hundreds ot hearts re- ¬
volted at the idea ot giving her other than a suitable
burial Lots were offered by the cemeteries unsolicited
Toe necessary funds were sully procured Any church
would undoubtedly have been thrown open Fur the
plrlt of Christ is abroad In the land We cuuld not help
her when she was alive ant so we give expressionTO our sympathy pow that she Is dead As we would
that others should do for our friends under similar con
lltlons so we do this day for one whose friends aro
itmuBen to us alt But some parent may respond
There Is nndnnger of my daughter helm murdered
ike this
No danger Then why that tong procession
of pale rae
friends which nan been Sling past
these renulns for two weeks Why those numerJ
ous telegrams
letters whirl have come from
I
so many states Iin glJ Union
H nmy seem like a contra
1
I
diction
and yet tithe dark mystery
has thrown light upon
other mysteries Fathers and mothers brothers and sisters by time siores If not by the hundreds have stood by
I
tint side
of his poor body fearing aol yet hoping that
I
here might be the loved one who
had so suddenly so
strangely disappeared Instead of thanking Hod that
we are better than others let us do unto others as wo
would that others should do unto asA second thought in the same vein
If the assassin
rives In our city and let up hope that he does not then
which of our homes Is safe lenin this red handed mur
derer I Let us pray that this
prove a mountain upon the head
may rankle and fester like a poisoned arrow In hits soul
and that the blood of this poor creature may obstruct his
vision and haunt bis night dreaming until he shall con
fronts guilt before his fellow men and satisfy the deinands outraged Justice with hi life I seem to see be
tore me a humble nome where father and mother are
waltlngfor a message that nevercomes Eyes are hilled
with tears and hearts are heavy because there are no
tidings or the absent daughter The hours are like days
nblle
dupe lengthen Into weeks as the lonely parents
I
watch
and welt and hope lint the child cometh not
The pot brings no letter of love
Perhaps there are
brohers and sisters and they too long for some word
Iron the dear one lint the familiar step is
heard no more
upon
the threshold the well
known voice answers not to the anxious call
Absent and unknown friends she for whom you wait
hat fallen Into the snare of the fowler The knife of a
murderer has done Its cruet work No ear but that of
ilod heard her bitter cry for help no heart hut the
heart of the Infinite listened her last wail of angulihMie fell by the wayside when the night wa dark and
the sir ctilll and damp
Her dying bed was the cold
ground her shroud the evening winds and her watchers the barearmed trees and the leaden clouds Butt
theta were Kamarltans
who passed by that way
and they lifted her tenderly front her bloodstained couch
they
and In long processions
looked down upon her unconscious
form and they are
carrying her to her long home as you would have done
lied MHO died in your arms
Absent unknown friends
Ihollaw which fell trout thellps of Jesus Is ourfrulde
and we are doing unto others as we would that others
ihould do unto us We think of you today strangers
thouch you
and we pray to the rather the
laUivrlewi
3tllle widows
Uud ttat Ho with bless you
and lomfort you in your lonelluets sod that lie will
glj eoun double portion of Ills grace to sustain you
while on are waiting nod hoping for the dear one whom
you shall tee no more on this earth
Tlie body was borne to the church cemetery
whore Unas placed In a vault Afterward It
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returned to the Morgue
old woman who carried a wreathof Ikmirs wanted to see Iho dead Klrls face In
tlie church but the coffin hud been closed anil
bile was told that she was too lute She fol ¬
lowed the reninltiH to the vault and demanded
tosen thorn Finally she was allowed to look
UimiiBli tho class lid upon the dlsfleured face
III IB Imr she snld und turned away Him
Promised to talk sonic other time and hurried
a 7tv front the scone
She WIt the grand- ¬
mother of little Louise Hocfor who on Sunday
Hontllloil tho handkorchlHf and said that tim
boily wan that ot hut lost frleml Suslo
A RUN reporter HUW Mrs Roofer at her homo
Hi Norfolk street KOOII after her return from
Knhwiiy Site wild that hue wanted to make
Some further InvuBtfwitlimi before telling the
r1 lIlt of her ldt hlto woiupd > ery jubilant
Oh I saw tilt body und the vlotheu and ovory
thlnir
she salt but Im not loin to tell
yhntheri
recocnfod them or not Im goluir
to dad out just what ship the poor girl wimo
In untl bee tho uaptuln and ask him
Xuw mothfv dont stay an v morn about It
illtirthitod Mrs IJurr Mrs Hooter married
tllluhltr
Well I wont
saId Mrs Hooter
In a moment howmer silo exoluimed to lior
aitiiBhtnr us if frtruek with a tnulilun tlionuht
Ami I saw the little bucket ton Dont you
reiiiombur the little buAet nbrnit so high
AnU Mrs Jloofor put DIIH of herliiinilHuliovo
the otliur to show bow hlch thu littlu liuskot
was lint llm mitrrloil dnuuhtliur nuuln In
torniptod with n Now
und Mrs
iloofor ioukl not bi tiursiiiulcd to speak mote
flcllnltol
Hlie would lull all today tliougli
i
elm mid
WHS
A wrinkled

1
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Money If he Gets Ilckod
CONELLHV1LL1
April 11The John L8ullhlla cniublnatlon nrrlvcd here this noon
from rittsburch and wits followed to tho hotel
racheerliiB crowd A fine exhIbItion was
then to a paokcd IIOUPO In tho evening Man
l4Cer Hliepdy got a dispitcli from New York
MiiiL that n rhiiUuiico hns been rioohud
irimi Jnku lKllniln tn IlKlit Hiilliviiu fur 52001 a
Hi oheedy was IntllKimnt imd Bitldmini Is us big a coward its I know of
n e That
saul notlilus wluitiner about lighting Hulll
an Whip wo weE nil lloslnn
I sent Hob
Jurnbull to see him when wt wore in DaltiJfw unit ho tent I word Iml that hn would
J nsht iitilesa lIt lo or got 3S per cent of tho
11110 money
I will not lot Huh Ivan boliluncdlllt a light with any ono at procont as wo hire
dying II lnndld biihliuOH nnd Imve engage
melllR un to thn middle of Juno
I ff K ii rain
really MHiiti to Ilfcht let him input iitt Klllcn
tile hitters piopotltjun and Julia
inKtl
fIliihl Ion1 the wlnnir us
cututl an hilts tour is
<i
h

110
I

H

ft11

I

sure curs far I yip < ptls and Indigestion
1I1n
It ii palatable sod has tonlo action
an4 von willI us convinced
Sold by all drug
W Wee r klddtr A Vs B3 Jvhlisl
II TTMr

ra tltt

A
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Brooklyn from Syracuse yesterday and scorched hole
In the clean record of the Brooklyn Club by darting from
base tobate with meteor like rapidity and hhitingthe globe
with telling effect TIle visitors played a weak Held
tame at the opening but settled flown to work toward
the end However their weak field grime was offset by
their clever batting and base stealing Mary the centre
fielder of the visitors played a very sharp game In the
field and his base running was a feature
Ilarkins pitched for the Brooklyns the first five
Innings and was hit quite freely
Henderson then
tried hit hand He wat not hit bard but the visitors
had a way of following up an error on the Brooklyn
tide with a telling lilt which meant tmslneis The home
team played sharp field game In the main a masterly
running catch of a foul fly by Ilnkney and a brilliant
onehand stop by Smith being among this noticeable features of their work Their errors allhongh few were
of the costly kind and which went far toward helping
uurphy and OBrien both did good work
the opponents
as beck stops
One of thus drawbacks on the part of the Brooklyni
was they tould not hit liondnn this deaf IIIUI8IIIhr1
with any HIICCCM Dondon did not heed
the spectators neither did he pay much attention to the
shouts of tile coachers but remained Just ai coolI as
though no one was around TIll I s one great advantage
as he can never get rattled by the nolle of
to the
the players or spectators It Is an Interesting sight to
see the men coach this deaf mute They stand near the
Ihnewitii nne hand up and the lingers working with
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iiithtningihke
mpldlty
I
In the
tint Inning a base on balls by IMnkney a tumble of Mcilellans force lilt by Illttman a nimble of
fhllllpaa hit by Beard a till by MoTatnany and a wild
throw by fihellhais gave three MInor the visitors In thIs Inning a loll by Mary a steal lo
second a sacrifice by Beard and a pretty simile by
Lynch gave a run The visitors scored a run in the Ice
end Inning on a twobase hit by Hlttman a passed ball
In ihe fourth Inning the
and a wild throw by Murphy
v hltors captured tIme lead bv scoring
three runs by free
hlttli g Had play ariltted by two base on balK gave
the home team two runs In the fifth inning and making
Inning timely hitting by
V
the score a
work by the home team gave
the Slats
tIme isltors two runs and Ibo lead The Brooklyn worked
hard to cut It down but only succeeded in getting ono
niece run Thetcore
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llltbypltcher

OKourke

Weld

I
Brown 1
Wild pilches Welch 17 rained balls
Double pla > t Uebhardt and Reefs Ewing aud CounorMorgan I Ickbecker 1 lunbasesEwtug
Molen
1
IJ
plre Mr 1earce
of gamsOie hour and forty
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Collector

If the Chicago clique ore Interested In sustaining and
advancing the May option they lied a tough time of It
yesterday They were confronted with an unexpected
Increase of 328000 bushels in the visible supply which
w Ith good rains In the Welt sad the selling for long account here precipitated a decline from lId toOl cents
It can bo mentioned however that the Chicago cliques
stood up to the racket and took all the May offered
tn order to encourage
Cotton brightened up 10 points
the Englishmen en their resumption of business today
King
put It
as Capt
Petroleum slipped down and didnt apparently know
what to do in the face ot the pervading dulness
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score

Base
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0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

UltsPhlladelphla 5 Athletic ErrnrllilUdCasey said

elphla0

vUu1re
Athletic 2
tUtttenes
AtklsMin and MllUganlUiTlnoRE April 11A great crowd saw to days lint
titiforc Boston game mind encroached so fin over the
The deldlnif
field at to make tine playing Impossible
good while the balling was
however
heavy and the visitors won by the following
0 l 2 0 l 0 I O1
S 0 O I 0 4 0 0
7
Boston
Bate hits Baltimore 10 Boston 10 Errors Balti-

remarkably

o-

reBaltlmor11

more 2 KIUIUU
den and Tate0-

Batteries Smith and Daniels

4

Mad-

SssiuuuiTOX AprilI 11The game today between the
Yale College club anti the W
promised to bo
exciting and interesting In the early part of time play nI
> s toutS
college
to young Keefes delivery
ot aided bybovery bad kindly
toiling on the part of the home
team managed to keep the score ever It did not reInning
main so bow ever after the third
for the col
leirtans by loose neldlng and 1In consequence of hard hitting by the ashlngtonr could not prevent the home
club from taking the lead which they maintained to the
represented the
close The friends of lisle were well
I
grand stand and at every opportunity applauded
the
I
In a Iyie peculiar tu tale The
collexebo shy shouting

crone
Washington
011
1
1
Yale
11
Yale 10
Base hits Washington
Errors Wash ¬
ington Yale U
PITTSBURGH
April 11The features of todaya game
between the rituliurghsi slid Buffaloes was IMIrymples
batting aunt the promising work of the home teams
young battery Bishop and Fields The 1ittsburght bad
The score
no trouble in defeating their opponents
7 0 2 0 1 3 0 3 117
Pittsburgh
0
7
Buffalo
Baie hits Pittsburgh SI BuftVo 13 Errors Pitta

21OS3OOO

10OO02O

7

Larned runs 1ituburgn

10

Buf-

falo 1 Three base hits Dalrymple 2 Kuehne McKln
non Two base hits Dalrymple rlelds McKlnnon Rem
Base on balls Brown Whitney Smith
sen Walih
lieldy Esterday Walsh First base on errors Pitta
burgh 6 Burlalo 0 Pawed ballsCallthar 4 WildpitchiIhistuop
Bishop Stolen
Struck
outColeman
t
liases Brown Fields
Double plays Keldy urant amid
Umpire ouestLchane
Cixciixiti April 11The Indianapolis Club were defeated by the Cincinnati in a good game to day The
home club won by making tso home runs tn o xinnlen
and a three bagger In the seventh tuning The score
0
Cincinnati
1
1 o u 0 1 0
Base hiu Cincinnati
Indianapolis 12 Errors
I
3
rune
Cincinnati
41
Indianapolis
7
Indianapolis 3
Cincinnati
runslist
Twobase hiltsGlans
sett RelllT NIcolL laulll
cock Three
hiu Baldwin 2 Fenced ballsMyers
2
Hi> t base on ballson1 llulUne 51 on Boyle 1 Umpire Bauer

II0200000 2i
IInlllnapollo
1

lIon

AT

JerseClty
1Uarttord
Base hitsJersey

Bntrnnn-

J

o
oosoouoo
Hartford
flatteries
O

0 3 3 4

O

1-

2

City 20
IC
Shannon and Cramer

Bhaw and Murphy
LOUISVILLE April 1IIouievitle
almost perfectfletdinggitne to day also
und deflating this Memphis Club badly
LouUtille
in
U O
1
Memphis
3
Earned runs Louisville 10 Memphis 3 Two J baseI
I
3i Kerlni WerrlcK
hitallrumwniig
tend Andrews Three
bine hlls I llainsey Home runs ttolf lloublo plays
Doyle Phelan and Andrewg
Struck out Kumscy Hijorraati I Baie on liitillamney 4 Uorman a Iaaitd
bulls llellmau I lilt by pitcher Mack and bueed
Umpire rtaUh

IJNJ

00014200
002UOO

Newark
Columbia College

a jiewim
7 0
1

O

A

S

OOOO

3 7 4 1134
4 II
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USE BALI KOTU
The Metropolitan end New York Clubs play at the Polo
grounds to duiuid tlmsyracnie Club plays In BronUm
Yesterday the llrit time tIme Syracuse titans played
in Brooklyn slut e they pliiytd on tile old Union grounds
about ten years ug
The mnnairers of the American Annotation clubs are
triiig to nuke peorilu lielfuvu tliut they neter inttnilidlint uuuniluunt und that it us
tornroriethu blackiiluuonly Intended for u
I
Counlsley Slugger O Sclll tIle wild eyed fouls
ilCharIty
I
Pfelfer Silver
Lnthum Pig Auson Kd llllamion Irltz
IHliiUiiiil all lie notable In Iho two great rhsmplnn
trams this M Louis Browns and Chicago ulll be ill CIII
cliiuatl tomorrow
piTKOir April 11 Ueorge Weldman the pitcher lisa
JitHt IKIIII ilgntd by the Detroit club fur Ih CMIIOII u1flt7
Tilt nitilt r his been iiniltr conelderMilon for lie
piwt week or two but It was brought to a focus by tlieappeainiii 111 Detroit of II U Ihllllps nt Itittliuruhtu tlgn representing to
uhulritd n ftiiliuo Wcldmun
him that Illtub irvli h id hoiiuht Ills release from the
League
About thaI Urn 1re Ment Hisurnn reiilrd this
I
u
by presenting
Detroit contract which Well
muter
t
HU ttriua for the icasou are kepti
man gladly Flinted
secret He will start fur the xoiuu to morrow

ItiiclUB ut New Orleunt
NEW OBLKANS April 11The weather today
was clear and the track was fast
Editor won by half a length
First Race Six furlongs
attend of Linda
with Allegheny fecund two length
Paine third beating 1hll Lee Simile I1IMKecond htuce4hie mile to curry 7 poUnds below the
scalel
Favor caino In an ejiiy winner by three lengths
with lUrthdiiyrxoud undtiuc Bate third Tints I HOt
Undue
Third Race tor twaiearolds half a utile
J
second it head before Lilly
won by a nose with Mtrcl
Vlrirll third bmtlngJack CuikH Dully U buckeye Tip
Uontgomrry
Iliuf iMt
Urn and
fourth RareOne utile mid nn eighth selllnir Asceola after a driving lliil h won by a neck with John
Henry second two length ahead of Irohus thlril but
tug Uathtart and Miss Daly Titus 2 minutes

lluctnr In Enzlitnd
April
Newcastle and Gosfoth Park meeting begat to day Y Tho race for the los
W
J sovereign
fur two
of
PJnte
Jutrnlle
Park
forth
y ai olds was won by Mr 1 Perkins bay hIlly BflloMr Halls hay colt Friday came m strand
Vahone
aunt M r J Iloye s bay or brian hIlly Lady Cashier third
I
Lady Cashier
was
l
Belle ilahoiieuon by three length
a haul third There were six starters

irit1

l1fho

LONDON

uiiianil

Daly of Buiigur Me otters to box Jack MoAn
l
Mike
public this winner lu tnko the entire
I
hiSs sic riiundtlu
gate receipts
tour rounds with Billy BakerJack
night amid Baker ttood It out withIn Vuiralo
He weighed hail pounds
out difficulty
Wallace KofS and Ueorge W Lee the oarsmen have
and will open Thsettled permanently In Harlem evening
ebliipai U37a Third avenue this
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Government bonds In fair demand and
strong und all of thu lending Issues closed
cent higher bid There wus a moderate
business In Southern tjtuto bouds Hallway
bonds fairly active mid strong Tho more im- ¬
portant dealings and not Rains wore in Atlantic
and Pocillo 1st Ut i V cent to H7 Now York
Cityand luortiiorn generals trust receipts33aSt Louis iststo 79M New York Chlcio
to 97Y anti Shenandoah Valley generals 2J
V cent to 4tD
Money on call
9 cent
StonIng exchange iu somewhat better demnnd und llrmor 8omo drawers advanced
pound to
their posted nuking rates H out
18Gi for Ipnt blllfv and 488 for domitnd
Tim inqtiirf was chiefly from mercantile mar- ¬
tens and there wore very few commercial or
bunkers bills offered at the momont
The Treasury balances are only a little decreased
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Some of the recent activity in tho stocks of
the ht Louis anti Hun Fninelsco Railroad Com
pltny In ascribed to buying by Mr Jay Qouldt is supposed that hu defalros to control the
Hoard of Olrectord to bo elected at tilt npproachlnc annual meetlnii to as to prevent
notion detrimental to thin Missouri Iucillo
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Today being a holiday in Europe there are
no cable quotations
Atthomoetincofthoconeralpasspneerncents
of tim trunk line railroads today the Baltimore and Ohio Company ngreed to act In unison
with thuothnr trunk lines in the matter of ro
fusing to sell tho tickets uf companies that do¬
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heading cftint to the front again today and
practically made the market
There apparently would have been a good dual moro of a
market but for the absence of the foreign upecu
¬
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bill and coin at 40a4 4O No shipment of hiv
stock or fresh meat today The weeks exports included
12 besT
S7ahsep and 3671 qnartera beef
2nu3 head Reported steady ttReceipts of Teala
Tlecefrts of sheep anti lambs Its car loads or 18600
bead rued were much the same as previously raport
ed but trade dragged soil 1latest sales ot sheep wet at a
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reduction of about tic clipped
do from 4 3O to H
from fc to PiuS ft ido re
ruin pi to 51 and spring lambs from
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nut nirou to abolish tile payment of commissions This Is regarded IIH tile most Inuiortiuit
action Ito lialtlmoro anti Ohio Compitny hits
taken In its relations to tho other trunk lines
fur a lone time Time number roods that
hiivn not acrrtMl tn abolish the paymunt uf com- ¬
missions Is daily decreasing
Thin holders of tim recently issued subscrip
for the preferred and common
ion certlllcatcs
stocks of the Luke ErIe anil Wostorn linilroad
Company ciii aiitlcipntn ut once tint piiymiiutof the mmalnlni CO V cent duo upon them
HubhcrlptlutiK May 5 us tIle Ontinl Trust
Company id now ready to issue tlio new stock
¬
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As It waa there was s fair days
business Outside Reading and a few other
stocks the traders had things pretty mneh their
own way and under the load of several Inter
est that aro credited with having sold their
stocks last week they endeavored pretty vigor ¬
ously all day to depress prices They did not
however meet with signal success and had not
the interest centred so largely In Beading It Is
doubtful It they would havo made any Impres ¬
sion on prices whatever
Over 00000 shares of Rending reckoned as
full stock wore dealt In It supplied nearly
onehalf of the total transactions It opened
fractionally higher sold at 45V and closed 17
cent higher than on Saturday nt 41
Tills
movement seemed to have its Inception In
Philadelphia whore a largo business was done
in the junior bonds of tIm company at a mate ¬
rial advance tn prices Tills was duo to the
belief that nil the differences between the reorganization party and security holders who
have opposed it will bo settled inthoimmodlnto future It is also reported that nil ot
Ito vexed questions relating to rentals
are likely to bo disposed of at once What with
time progress that hiss been made toward bring
Ingtho Heading anti tile Pennsylvania Railroad
Companies Into harmonious relations and also
toward reorganizing Heading that property is
nipitlly attaining nn ouviublo position certain ¬
ly much superior to tile ono It held snv n year
ago Jersey Central movxlin sympathy yltlt
Itniidlng anti utter holllngut 80S eloped
V
cent higher than on Hntiirday at 79V Titers
wIts M ry llltlo doing in thin other coal tocks
anti with the majority ot tho list they drifted
to lower prices
The greatest activity next to Reading was In
Erlo but us was tile citto with tim rest of
time Hat Ito fluctuations In It worn very narrow Tlio oITortH to depress prices to which
reference hns Ivoen made wore most conspicuous in Paclllc Mnll and In Now England early
In tho day anti later In 8t Paul nnd Western
Union Altogether the market n as hammered
moro lgorouHly today than it haft bonn for n
long time as those who worn bent on securing
roallrcd the fact thntlower range of Millies
tho absence of llm Jjondun market gave thorn
un opportunity which they ought to Improve
Of the specialties St Louis und San Francisco preferred lucid tilt llrst place today nnd
scored n not gain of 1h V cant Sumo of tho
stockholders of tills company deprecate tile
polliyof the management In not paying divi ¬
dends upon this stuck UK thoy huo been earn- ¬
ed nnd nn effort it going to bo matte nt the
approaching minimi meeting ot the stockholders to Iiidue tilt management to change Its
policy in tills respect In othor respects tho
stockholders urn In nctord with time prosnntmminccmont V heclingnnd Iako Kilo was
conipiciious today and closed at a nut udvnnco of iii V rent nt CSV Hocking Coal and
Kingston und Pembroke also made uomo prou
rose toward higher lljjures
Of news thoro was lIttle outside of the re ¬
ports rolatho tn Heading llnllroad earnings
for the llrst wonk In April that come to hand
show no diminution in tile grow receipts
Thoso of St Paul Chlciign loot Atlantic and
Last Teiinchoe published today woro very
gratifying There is n good deal of talk how- ¬
ever In tile street that before u great whtlo thin
oppratluiiH or Limo IntcrStiito law will curtail
railroad earnings and Intotfere borlouslv with
enterprise closely ullltd to thin railroads In
vluwof the libenil rulltigH of the IntorBtato
Commission t o fur It is diilleult to see why
tins is to bo lie result except in cases
where lndu trlcs hmo been io tored by
pnrticiilnr dKcrlmlnution In their favor
Thu selection of Pacillc lullrondCommlssiouors
was well lecohed by thin street though it hind
110 nltrtiLulnr ffitt upon prlws
Toward tho
close tim murket begun to moo moro uniform ¬
ly and It left off fully strong
In the Unllstfd Uopurtmunt American Cot- ¬
tonseed Oil Trtibts were more active at 05U to
percent higher ut 54i Lake
64S cloning
Krlo and Western preferred sold at 014 to bU
lies Jfolnes und Fort Dodge at 2Ut to 19J and
Toledo St LouIs and Kansas City firsts at 97
to OP
The noteworthy changes in prices are shown
by the following comparison of until solos
Canadian Pao
Can Southern
Ceo Pacific
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stands four victories tot them to three for the
delphlas
The League team was outplayed at etery
rmladelpula

Declared Told
April 11The Supreme Court

of the United States today decided that the law of this
State ot Iowa compelling foreign railway corporations
to take out a permit for the Iranaction of business with
In the Stats and making It a condition of the grantlngot
such a permit that this railroad company If sued bv a
citizen of the State shall not remove the case to a Kf
era court la void In that tt makes the right to a permu
dependent upon the surrender by the foreign corporation of a privilege secured tn It by the Cnuttltntlon and
l1w of the United States The corporation concerned In
this easels the Chicago antI Northwestern Railway Cum
pauy

1hlln-

point The
Athletic

HaIlred Law

An Iowa

1NJ7
Intlvo clement

Henry Claws U known In and out of Wall street for hit
epigrammatic sayings In speaking yesterday of the
situation In this street he saidl Some people buy on Im
pnlte and sell nn reflection They should hay on reflection and tell on Impulse
In speaking of this class of
tpecnlatorshesaldi
They should try to use a rake In
Wall street not a shoveL
With Nat Jones and Norman B Ream sate nt horns
Mr 1hlllp D Armour has concluded to come to New
York He will be tier to night and will be lu the street
tomorrow Watt street men said yesterday that while
they were disposed to pooh pooh Jones and Ream they
bad a wholesome respect for Armour They saul that he
was a fighter from a long distance hack and didnt consider It necessary to herald hit coming with the brass
bands to fashionable with Jones and Ream
Tlie fact that Mr John Newman ot the Produce Exchange ha been nominated as thus cltlzftis candidate
for Mayor of Bergen Point hat led tome ot his colleagues
on the Exchange to about lustily tot hInt They will supplement their noisy congratulation by going to Bergen
Point In a body and tint exactly toting for him but workIng to have him elected
Dr Duncan R NorvelL Secretary of the Gratuity Pond
ot this Produce Exchange made his annual report yesterday Itlian Intcrettlngdocunentto
thollxlni It
sajrsthattL01424 were paid In gratuities last car and
that there has been an increase In the surplus ofil tO34 during the year The total surplus U now 111072
Collector Mavens IIs rapidly becoming celebrated for
hit flying trips to Washington unit the quickness with
which he despatches his business the capItal
Ho
left at 4 oclock yesterday afternoon fur Washington
and will bo at his detk In the Custom house at 10 oclock
this morning He got to Washington at 10 lest night
and will leave Washington at 4 this morning tt Is
stated at the Custom House by a sound authority thnt
seventy places now in the civil service class art to bj
made non competitive
anti that six more Important
pieces are to be put directly under the control of the

VNITBD

April 11The
taw In the local
champlonihlp series was
the Athletic
Club winning the seventh game of the series which now
rPniLAOEtrnti
I
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Totals
8142717 II
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 4 0 S
Ward s Team
Earned runs Ewlngs Team 0 Wards Team 4 Pint
base by errors K Ings Team 4 Ward Team 1 4 First
Struck
base on balls Ewlngs Team 1 Wards Team
out twings Team J War < ft Team 0 Left on bases
hits lw
kwinxs Team 3 Wards Team17 7 Total
Kwlng
Two bane hits
lugs Team 7 WaTtle Team
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Although the
stained sign of Day A lleatonremalnt on the treat of the old building the firm occupied for sixteen year the firm headquarters are now
In the Schermtrhom building amid rosewood fixing
and plate gttts Mr Day In speaking yesterday of the
stock marketI Mhtt believe that there ls a bun year
before vs If there are any wrinkles ahead 1 dont tee
them This Scat has dane a better general business In
the last two weeks then for some time Outsiders are
taking all classes of securities One of the rery best features to my mind IIs that titers hat sprung tip a demand
for acrurltle from people who Immediately take them
out of thiS street and look them up
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flrovklnI in propjrlon to this number of wrap ra of
I
each mwlety may turn lu before
of
that bratul
1his words
btpt IIJ m7
EachI cake of lerIThe thai I piopoiiB iIs us follows
MHII Laundry Himp Is wrapped In a blue wrapper and
Is
nnroe
of Charles H lllKBlu t tier
printed nn eiCii the
man laundry oap enclrillnua trails mark Colored
1
Wakliluli
riie uuiuwvrs of time soap can send the wrapper to
lie Intltutlon llny may select where tlmy will be taken
i u roof and at tile end ot the year MPt ili 107 the
l
I
will lie
I
rrcihcJ at this different limitation
vrnpiero
etitiltd by B inminlltee nf three rltlrens elrcltd by
the Ma > or of cacti vhtyi llieno iienileinen will stupor
wrappers
held
by
tloiitha nmoiiuliis per the uuinbervt
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all

o o 0 0 0
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tt 10 2419 3
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Un
uses MIIUXII Last September Mr Charles S lllKmns
Iharlrs rt Ilixtdn Herman Laundry
manufacturer
Snap
in iduie
Jmtlllfoo dltnbutu
l
the

stltua

it

PIi

After

each Initltutlon UIKipi
and friends have already collecteHome of our t
I
of these wrappers sail we think you may be
a da
In ntitrltiute point or In a quiet way induie oilier
We woud
Bureau
to save them for the bench oft
like to secure iiouith lu enable us to collect from Mr
I
Illiildns the sum uicwsarr to help forward our Industrial
eipedlents and to tit up and furnish the new quarters to
bemcupjed by us next tall la Ucbermsrbora near
your-

n nI
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I 0 III Strict adb
o
2 tl I Illttman Id
o 2 l
I 0 4

1 I 030020Ea7
0 Ryracnse I Twobase hits
Wild pitcbetlatkitis l First
bate on bolls llrooklj n 0 Syracuse 4 First base on
errors Ilrooklyu 4 Syracuse struck out Brooklyn
I
anti
Double playsBeard Blttman
tsvracine
Lynch
Lon Knight Time pf game One hour
antI forty five minnie
Smiling lllckcv Welch Ion hit smile for a time yeiter
they afternoon The cause of this was the cruel manner
In
which this team under the lead of CaptWard punI
ished hU pitching U was a one tided contest In wIlieR
Wards intm had things all their own way rolllniwas
the weak point on Swing i team Roach pitched line
form and was well supported bv Wlckbeckcr behind the
A One running catch by ORourke anti a brilliant
bit
hop by Roach were the features The adore
xIniaus visa
wAD vain
I
uluroAxCRlaroAa
a 2 I 0
1 Il u ii ORourke L
annot
t 1 t 3
1 1UPleAIf1 I 0 0 0 Ward a a
Ewing
0 t II
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I0 51 70 t100rgan
I
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Brooklyn
Syracuse

At the thins of thin dlhtillnitlon of 20K0
Bent I i next donated by Sir Chits h Hlxidnstu New York clniritioH 15 nOIJ will be given to
Brooklyn charities jhe1 Brooklyn Bureau of
Clmrltkb Is rending out the following circular
to Iradlnc lattice buHpeiiklng their aid in bfl
urliiu a Ilanu part of the bum for their
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The Golden Giant nt the Fifth Avenue
Tho Golden Giant Is tho name of a play
produced at tho Fifth Avenue Theatre last
evening which Is credited to tho authorship of
Mr Clay Greene the solo ownership of W
W Bandall tho solo managership of Mr
Charles MacOeachy and tho protecting care
of a noted firm of Centre street lawyers
Mr and Mrs McKee Rnnktn star in it In their
familiar characters doubly familiar becauso
tho general tone of tho play Its personages and
some of its Incidents are so reminiscent of
Gnbrlol Conroy play that perhaps not so
thoroughly surroundodwlth legal escarpments
liS Is Lbs Ooiden Giant
But it the oarllorplay also used by Mr and Mrs Rankin sug- ¬
gested the latter tho effect has been
to make a much stronger work
Tho
performance last evening was received with
unmlstakablyspontaneous marks of favor mind
It seems safe to predict a long life to Mr
Greenes effort The company is strong Mr
Robert lillian essays the part of tho gam ¬
bier which in Gabriel Conroy was played so
effectively by Mr Frederic Bryton Mr Mi- ¬
lliard In most respects compared favorably
with his popular predecessor his faults
being confined to those expected in young
actors lack of sustained effort in ono
direction he occasionally dropped the swag
goring inflections of the camp gambler for tho
cultivated commonplace accents of a Broad- ¬
way gentleman That suggests that a good
deal of the Bowery coarseness in the tines of
the play could be omitted without injustice to
the consistency of the situations
But Mr
Billiard made a bit and BO did Mr Charles
Stanley in the role of a broken down attorney
crazed with drink and reeking In villainy The
persecuted wife was played with force by Miss
Daisy Dorr and the inevitable child a tender
chord that hold two hearts Ae was portrayed
with less discomfort than usual In such cases
by Little Ollie Berkeley Of Mr and Mr
Itankinit may be said simply that they wero
as effective as ever and In tho same way
strong
A
care
for the
combination
Iis the
presence fn the cost of Mr Ah
Wung lung
who might bo wild to
represent himself lIe id the only English
speaking Chinaman on the stage and lust
night made such a hit as to win a double re ¬
call Ho is not half so good a Chinaman as
nn ugly work of art ho
Parsloe but like
is approved because he Is genuine Bis articu ¬
lation Is good and lila acting altogether free
from the stolidity which characterizes the most
of his race as they appear In this city on tho
streets
Dele DsuiTray la The Love These
A picturesque sacrifice was accomplishedby Helen Dauvray last night mud It aided not
remotely in her portrayal of merry Constance
of Time Love Chuso
Miss Dauvray wore a
wig This abandonment of her odd and old
idea may be accepted as the actresss graceful
submission to inexorable arts demands It
was not an everyday wig Its chestnut curls
became her well and they fell profusely about
her neck and shoulders In towns of pink and
in blue she docked herself and indeed she was
in every scene truly fit to cozen the amorous
Wihlrake of the play
Yet the revival of Tho Love Chase depend- ¬
ed Importantly for its diversion upon other
effects than merely those of face and figure
and Itlwn and Miss Dauvray and her players
did not always successfully cope with their serious task There was never tiny lack of Intel
gent effort but there wore yet spellsLyceum
of dul
floss endured politely as became a
audience and at no time actually unbearable
Time merits of the production wore equal alike
In Its utter Ilnod tnsto in staging and dress- ¬
ing nnd in Miss DauvruyB sparkling acting of
Con stance
Mr Bntherns Wildrake was carefully conceived in a spirit not too exaggerated Miss
Btanbnpod Lydia watt sweetly played and do
snnedly applauded Otherwise tho support
did nothing uncommonly well nor uncommonly bad
Tsmnuechek ste Meg HcrrlHei
Mme Janauschek appeared as Meg Alcrri
lies for the first time In New York at tho Union
Sijiiaro Theatre last night She hIlts but con
parathelv recently made the part her own And
lIfts succeeded so well in It that site regrets she
did not long agn add It to her repertory That
no one since Charlotte Cuxhrnun hits so Illy
worn the mantle that fell from thu shoulders
of the original Men Mrrrtllm as Mine Janaus ¬
chek soumcd to be the opinion of the largo
ittiiJIence which heard hor last nvpnlng Her
ilrttt appearance In thu middle of the long sailI
rather dreary play founded on BcottH noel
was mndo the occasion of nn ovation mid n
gorgeous basket of flowers was presented
to her when she wits recalled at the
end of tho net Similar enthuHlasrn uim
shown when aftnrthe audience had witnessed
tho dontli scenic with bitted breath lie curtain
again arose und Mine Jimuuicliel bowed her
thanks Hhe will remain the Iliiiou HiiuaroThuatrn this week and next Thu nrosunt Is
probably hor last appearance In New fork
Wide Awnke Brankltn
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lllarkbolnt Johnien iiiiitntanamn
iliad Tilling McLean hnutun
Ami lln Johnson Mauritius
Anna Xarla d Ahuudo Ambrosia
rtilp v Ainore Lumberto Ocnoa
hark Harla Stella Malato Messina
Hark
Hark
Hark
llurk
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WHAT HE HAS TO SAY ABOUT
A Zauy

I with to ulneerely thank yon for the knowledge whloa
tats me ot a remedy for nerrous disorder and tar
Benraliia
I have been afflicted alt my life with attacks of neural
iHa affeetlnt principally my face and bead giving me at
times excruciating pain disturbing my sleep and app
tits and general health and often rendering me neSt for
business Von will see that this affection bat been of
longstanding These attack were not continuous but
of an Intermittent character coming and going making
their appearance often like a Haiti of lightning without
any previous warning tormenting me for a few days
then pawing oft with a few lingering twinges only to reo
appear later on Besides being hereditary It was no
doubt aggravated by nervous and mental Irritation suit
exhaustion helped on by a faulty digestion anti bad out
trltlon No doubt the preMtlllng cause of neuralgia IIs
Impoverished or poisoned blood The teat and lines ot
stuck are the nenes A greit city IIt tint half so full of
telegraph wino ns the human hotly In of nerves anti
neuralgia pains are this most exquisitely aiMlctlng caries
ot sensations troll hired to hand suit to the most distant portions ot the body a hunter being is capable of
experiencing
rid ot
You may be very sure that I WIt eager
this iftictlon and to this end have tried almost every
I
s
form of lien medication oftentimes
true with
great temporary relief but never until met with Ku
kIn with what bore any resemblance to a euro
When Kosklne the new Quinine was brought to my
notice by a friend It was at a time shell one of my at- ¬
tacks was on mo In full force My friend told me that
Kasklne the new Quinine not only acted directly on the
blood disinfecting It of poison but that It also acted on
the dlgestUo and aulmllatlve functions furnishing new
and vivifying blood to the attenuated and throbbingnerves
freely and steadily
I without hesitation began to
according to the directions nnd found that It was not
only an easy and pleasant medicine to take but also avery effective one When 1 began taking Kaaklne I was
nearly wild with the spurns of pain In my head and face
they were almost unbearable After a few doses had
I
been taken I was greatly relieved of the paroxysms
could sleep rOllrolly and eat my food with relish and I
said bu myself
I think that this Kaiklne will do this
business for meI continued Its use and was soon a different man the
plo were all gone the nerioustwltcuen and lightning
like twinges ot darting agony had disappeared myile
pressed spirits rose and whatever the cause or however
It may have wrought I believe that Katklue the new
Quinine has proved Itself to be the true remedy tor neu- ¬
ralgia
Some month have now elapsed since this demon wa
exorcised and It loa Out once made Its reappearance
I again thank you for making known to me this rent
sty and if my say 10 In ot any uieto you or to others
who may be suffering front this dreaded infliction I ant
entirely wilUng that you should use my nami In Its behalf as personally I believe in it
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T
will very willingly reply to any letters ot inquiry addreiKcd to me at ray residence 131 North Icarl
at Albany NV
Other letters ot a similar character from prominent
indIviduals which stamp Kaskiue the new Quinine asa remedy of undoubted merit will be sent on appli- ¬
cation
The Kasklne Company SI Warren st Now York and
S5 Farrlugdon Road Londo-
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BIRKKBOn Friday April James BarnesIn the
year of iii age
Funeral cervlct s today at hU late residence 340 W est
S8th st at 11 A MBURihlILLOn Saturday at her late residence 304
East illst It Leah Hiirchll
Funeral from the Church of the Reconciliation Slat
tt near 2d av todav at 11 oclock
CUPPIAOn Himdas April la at his late residence
311 Went 4Uth at Henry A CupplaCAKTIKN
on April I Jlary Cartlen the beloved
daughter of Patrick anti lary artlen
Funeral from 314 V cot tilth sttoday at 1 SOP M
RelatIves anti friends am respectfully Invited to attend
1K EuiiSAAt the reildmce ot lien brother In law
Th E Rldgwav M I
lieu Bank NJ on April Lou
l aL Wit of Jose do Fglna antI daughter of this late
Cnpt Domlnlck Lynch United States Navy
UKAKK InMce Ironic on Felt 17 Umrles Drake
ton of fcllat I I Drake br of Hoardale N V
Funeral services will bo held at M Paul Church Ha1
Chester N V on Wednesday April IJ at II oclock A
M
New Haven Rallroa t lain leaves linenS Central Depot at 1015 oclock A H for Mount Vernon where car
train leaves Mount
nagei will be In ailing Returning
Vermin at lUiS oclock IP 3at her resi1thAltDNEltln Hrltnl It I on April 7jolla
It Garth
of
II
iduw
dence oa Ferry Hill Clarissa
liar
Savannah papers please copy
OOSMAN
On Saturday April Catherine H Unmet
wife of Richard U Goman anti daughter ot the late
Aaron L Burnct of Newark NJ aired ill years
Funeral services at her late residence Long Island
Cur t day at 11 oclock A MII1PKINS On Sunday April 10 nt 10 30 A M Matil
da A Illpklns in tIle il7th 3 ear nf her ace
Funeral services at the resident itt her son In law
Thomas A Young ala Jd av this afternoon at 43O

njcw 1t

411th

clock

flurlat In Norfolk Va
Norfolk papers please copy
Kunday April 10 Katie II a beloved
khlLYOn
dauchiter of John und the title Kato Kelly
Relatives and friends arc invited tn attend the funeral
from her late residence til Rant nnh st this morning
at l 3o oclock thence tho Church of tile Immaculate
Conception East 14th st where a mlcinn requiem mass
will be sung for the repose ot her tout thence to Calvary
Cemelerv
kindly omit llowera
KKNSIDY
un April in Mary Kennedy
Will be burled today fromher fate residence 1747th av
LEWIS On April 10 of consumption al her late residence M West tad su Catherine LcvvliLEbUN
At her residence Long llranch N J on
Sunday April 10 Rsfhel Lctson widow ot Thomas V
Lctson formerly of this city aged UT years
M AYOu Saturday April fl nUllP Jl Joseph
May
aged HI years formerly ul Washington D C
funeral from 51 East Dth st today at 10 oclock A M
MILLS Suddenly on April in PIta Margaret A Mlbs
widow of Judge John W Stills of W bIte Plains
REIDY8uddenly on April li Janice Keldyof Boon

church county Tlpperarj Ireland tn the Odd year of
uneral from hla late residence 2O East Broadway to
dav at l IP 51itASMtINJJhiutitlenty
at Evansvllle lad on the
rooming of April 10 John T Raymond comedian In
the 51st year of his ate
Funeral services will he held at the Church of the

Tranatlgnratlon the Rev Hr lluughton ou cduenduy
morning tIme 13th ins atlu MOHAYKhX
on April 0 Wm Sayrc
At Philadelphia
aged 25 yearsllltenlicolit at nretnvt noilhKMKL Al ialnesville Flu on April B Lee Semel
son of Babcita and the tale Jonepli S iui1
Funeral will take IllicIt front his late rcaidrncu im
Itclativn
West 65th it thin moraine ni lu oclock
I O Kfriends atil rneinbfntof Standard Lodge Nil
H or I
and JUuunt SinaI Ijulfc No 7ii I il li llarartspectfully Invited to attend the funurul Kindly omit
flowers
hmtdenly at hit re > i lence 173 Pant llth u
op Hatarday April li Alvtandirnprer
iu d4i > cars
nud tliobu of lili brothers In
Ills frliiiiUiuid relatives
law Itnbert trgu < on leorge Winter and eorge Wll
u
still
othe inemtirs of tin Ilichmnnd alley rlnhing
Club erg respectfully Invltvilto Aiteml the fmeraluu
next TueHdiiv all 311 acliKK frmn Ills late residence Interment in freentvood CemelervAt hit rtMiluu 1UJ 7th av alter an Illness
TltolAI
Of Sintmth Mlchial DiM
VAN fANUTln Hrnuklyn on Krlilnj April Conic
Zl niltlbs voungeft son of IitItsmireInto liiirrt1 I utiinvited
RemllviKind frlfiid
retpcful
the funeral Iran Ills plaM- rmidente Uouluvnrd Hut
I
bush today at 1243
XVIUIIIN
On Kunila April IIll at 120 Rest 73rt it
Frederick helms and
Ocrard hunmer
coiid sou of
lible Merrlam nigifin ajeilllyeuri-

t rhlts

attend
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A FrNltNHNt
AIRIL in lit cud UlI at v 30 OTLOCK
AT THE AMKBUN ART UALLERIKH

ON EXHIBITION DAY ANtI EVENINOI Tataloirues ready to morrow WKDNIiSDA
AMIIUCtN AUT- thii4htIATIONutt Jd M taiuere
TIIONAH K KIRBV Aucthuiueer
T M HTKW1 HT Carpet Cleaning Works fM
7th av Semi fur circular tartage free III llrool n>
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NEW YORK March 16 1887

OF TilE CHICAGO
AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY COMPANY

having undertaken at the request of the holders of a
large amount of the tecnrlllcs of tho Chicago and At
Untie RaIlway Company to bring about the reorganlra
tlon ot that company and to adjust the differences ho
tween It and the New York Lake Kilo and Western Rail
road Company with the understanding that the rallroal
of the reorganized company shaU be transferred to ant
operated by the New York Lako Erie and Western Railroad Company we have made a contract with the New
Railroad Company with ft
York Lako Eric and
view to such reorganization and adjustment

r

WIn

COPIES OF A CIRCULAR SKTTING loaTh TIIH
PLAN OF REORGANIZATION MAY UK OBTAINED OX
APPLICATION AT OUR OHICK
HOLDERS OF TilE 8ICURITIE8 OP TilE CHICAHO
AND ATLANTIC RAILWAY COMPANY ARK 1U >
QUESTED TO DEPOSIT TIm FAME WITH US IN AU
COHDANCE WITH SAW CIRCULAR

DREXEl

OO WALL

HT

CO

MORGAN

XEW YOItK

AlBlL

W

1HS7

TIlE SECURITY HOLDERS OP Till
IlTTSliLIlllII AND WESTERN RAILROAD CO
Holders of about ft per cent of the stock anti bouts
of the Pittsburgh stud Western Railroad Company hav- ¬
ing deposited their securities In accordance with tlia
plan and agreement of the reorganization notice IU
hereby glvill that TIlE TIME FOIl ULIOSITINO Till
REMAINING bTOOK AM BONDS IX EXTENDED
TILL AIUIL 111 1iuti7 hUHJEOT TO PAYMENT OK 4
PENALTY OK 2 PER CENT on the par value ot tecutl
ties deposited
Stock must also pay an ASSESSMENT OF 4 1TUTO

eU 1Elt bllABE lu accordance vllli the
plan of reorguntratlon
Deposits of iitcurltlra should be made with HESHR4
DREXEL A CO Phllailelphla or with MESriitSDHKXKL
MOKUAN CO New York who nlll issue
receipts for saw
No sncurltlcs will be recelvc4
AFTER APRIL IP IrM on which date the right ot beCLMLI

comhtugputrtlcipants in the plan absolutely ccasv
JOHN IOM HIlt WLLbll
JOHN T TlllIy
Committee
II IllSTEU
ANTHONY J tlIOMAS-J

HTIIOKIIOIDKHH OF TilE
Tin
BAN FRANCISCO RAILWAY
LOUIS

ANt
TO
The undersigned Directors of the Ht Lojlt and Hail
Francisco Railway Company respectfully request tlio
stockholder to tend their proxies In the name IIC
DAVID J SELIGMAN to T W L1LLIE Treasurer
Mills Building New York or to either of the undersigned

JKhSP HELIGMANW bellgman
of J
OHO COlIELL
of Maltlaud 1helps

MASTEUS

TUB KXTWE rOIIKCTlOX
hJlI thY AUCTION 1ORITIVELYITIIOUT
UN MONDAY liVKNIMI NEXT AIRIL IPUilnnlnit at 1 JH prompt
AT
HALL
only to be lied free on application to
Admission by
the undersigned on end afirr April >
rauloguet mailed on receipt of price J3 cents
I
rinitaliilng nearly one hundred
IllulralfU Iaulnue
I
I
llluftrallnnsaiidhahl > onielyI IboundIIIn llrilble
Morocco
fcdltion llnutnl to un roil s frlce iic UolUrsXIIIIITIOV
AND AHHOLUTK
HALE
AT Tim AMElllCAN AIIT VLLUIUCii
of
hAul ORIENTAL IOIICKIUSH
JADES UNAMKLS ISUONlfi
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